Background: Mutations in the leucine-rich repeat kinase-2 (LRRK2) have been linked to Parkinson's disease. Recent studies show that inhibition of LRRK2 kinase activity decreased the level of phosphorylation at its own Ser910 and Ser935, indicating that these sites are prime targets for cellular readouts of LRRK2 inhibition.
Introduction
Parkinson's disease (PD) is a progressive neurodegenerative disorder that affects 1% of people over age 60 and more than 5 million people worldwide. PD results primarily from the selective loss of dopaminergic neurons in the substantia nigra. Current available therapies only address the symptoms of PD, and the most effective treatment has been in use for more than 50 years. The identification of familial mutations associated with PD has presented novel targets for potential therapeutic development. Mutations in leucine-rich repeat kinase 2 (LRRK2) have been linked to autosomal familial and sporadic PD [1, 2] and LRRK2 has recently been pursued as a potential therapeutic target for PD [3, 4, 5] .
LRRK2 is a large multi-domain protein that is phylogenetically related to the Receptor Interacting Kinase branch of the tyrosine kinase-like family of the human kinome. Indeed the kinase domain does bear homology to MAP3K kinases. It contains several potential protein-protein interaction domains including N-terminal ankyrin repeats, leucine-rich repeats and a C-terminal WD40 domain. Surrounded by these domains is the catalytic core containing a GTP-binding Ras of complex protein (ROC) GTPase domain, a carboxy-terminal of Roc (COR) domain and a serine/threonine kinase domain [2] . The pathogenic mutations have been identified to be located mostly in the catalytic core of LRRK2. Mutations in the ROC GTPase domain (R1441C, R1441G, R1441H) and the COR domain (Y1699C) are reported to reduce the GTPase activity in the in vitro studies [6, 7] . The most frequent PD associated LRRK2 mutation encodes a glycine-to-serine substitution at residue 2019 (G2019S), within the conserved ''DFG'' motif of subdomain VII in the activation loop of the kinase domain. This mutation has been shown to increase kinase activity in several reports [5, 8] . The enhanced GTPase and kinase activities have been linked to neuronal toxicity in cultured cells [9, 10, 11, 12] as well as in the in vivo models [4] . Inhibition of LRRK2 kinase activity is shown to protect against LRRK2-induced toxicity both in vitro and in vivo [4, 13] , indicating the therapeutic potential of LRRK2 kinase inhibitors. To date, several compounds have been reported to have inhibitory activity on LRRK2. These include the fairly selective compounds LRRK2-IN-1 [14] , TAE684 [15] and CZC-25146 [13] and several non-selective compounds such as sunitinib, H-1152 [16] , indirubin-3-monoxime, SP600125 and GW5074 [4] .
LRRK2 is found to be phosphorylated at multiple sites throughout the protein and can be classified as autophosphorylation sites or sites of constitutive phosphorylation, which are detected on active LRRK2 expressed in cells. Multiple autophosphorylation sites on LRRK2 have been mapped [17, 18] and at least one has been utilized as a specific output of LRRK2 activity experimentally [19] . LRRK2 has also been shown to be phosphorylated at multiple sites including Ser910, Ser935, Ser955, Ser973 and Ser976 [20, 21, 22] . Phosphorylation at these sites is hypothesized to be carried out by cellular kinases in a potential feedback phosphorylation loop that is dependent on LRRK2 kinase activity [16, 20] . Phosphorylation at the two conserved residues Ser910 and Ser935 is required for binding of LRRK2 to 14-3-3 isoforms, which seems to regulate the cellular localization of LRRK2. Some pathogenic mutations such as R1441C display decreased phosphorylation of these two residues, thereby disrupting the interaction of LRRK2 and 14-3-3, leading to the accumulation of LRRK2 within cytoplasmic inclusions [21] . Acute inhibition of LRRK2 kinase activity leads to dephosphorylation of Ser910 and Ser935, which disrupts the 14-3-3 binding and alters cytoplasmic localization of LRRK2. These results suggest that monitoring the phosphorylation status of Ser910 and/ or Ser935 could provide a mean to evaluate LRRK2 kinase inhibitors and pathway biology. We are unaware of a LRRK2 autophosphorylation site that has been shown to be responsive to acute LRRK2 inhibition in cell culture.
Several biochemical assay formats have been reported and utilized for measuring in vitro LRRK2 kinase activity. These include a high-throughput screening (HTS) compatible TimeResolved Förster Resonance Energy Transfer (TR-FRET) assay using either LRRKtide or Nictide as the substrate [5, 23, 24] , standard radioactive enzymatic assay using purified or immunoprecipitated LRRK2 (truncated or full-length) [14] , and kinase binding assays [25, 26] . These assay formats have enabled the discovery of compounds with inhibitory activities against LRRK2 kinase. A chemical proteomics approach was also reported that led to the identification of selective LRRK2 kinase inhibitors such as CZC-25146 [13] . For the measurement of LRRK2 cellular kinase activity, commonly used methods include Western blot analysis of autophosphorylation or phosphorylation of LRRK2 at Ser910 and Ser935 in cells [4, 14, 16, 20] . Neurite outgrowth/retraction and TUNEL assays have been used to measure LRRK2-mediated toxicity in neuronal cells [10, 13] . These cellular assays are limited in terms of throughput and assay workflow. Here, we report the development of a high-throughput compatible homogenous LanthaScreenH TR-FRET cellular assay for the measurement of LRRK2 Ser935 phosphorylation and its application in the screening for LRRK2 inhibitors.
Results

LRRK2-GFP Expression via BacMam Gene Delivery System
The first step for developing a LanthaScreenH TR-FRET cellular assay is to generate cells expressing substrate of interest fused to GFP which acts as the fluorescence acceptor from a terbium labeled modification-specific antibody [27] . Here, GFP is fused to the C-terminus of full-length human LRRK2 wild-type, G2019S, R1441C and kinase-dead D1994A. We chose BacMam expression vectors as our vehicle to deliver LRRK2 due to the reproducible transduction and transgene expression of this large target in multiple cell types. U-2 OS cells were transduced with these BacMam reagents and analyzed by fluorescence microscopy and immunoblot analysis. Consistent with previous reports on the localization of N-terminal tagged GFP-LRRK2 [14, 21, 28] , the Cterminal tagged LRRK2 wild-type, G2019S and D1994A mutants are expressed in the cytoplasm mostly in a diffused pattern with occasional aggregates observed in a small number of cells ( Figure 1A ). R1441C displayed significantly more aggregates as previously reported [5, 11, 29] . LRRK2-IN-1 treatment resulted in the relocalization of the wild-type, G2019S and R1441C to more fibrillar-like structures similar to what was reported previously [14, 16] . Interestingly, the localization of kinase dead D1994A was not affected by LRRK2-IN-1 ( Figure 1A ). Similar localization results were observed for HEK293T, SH-SY5Y cells and primary human astrocytes and for treatment with other LRRK2 inhibitors such as H-1152 and sunitinib (data not shown). To further confirm the expression of full length LRRK2, Western blot analysis was performed using anti-LRRK2 pSer935-specific or anti-pan LRRK2 antibody. Shown in Figure 1B , LRRK2 wild-type, G2019S and to a much lesser extent R1441C showed constitutive phosphorylation at Ser935, which can be diminished by the treatment of LRRK2-IN-1. Minimal phosphorylation of Ser935 was observed for D1994A. We evaluated the phosphorylation of LRRK2 expressed in U-2 OS via BacMam at Ser910, Ser935, Ser955 and Ser973 and found that indeed LRRK2 was modified at these sites and that they were responsive to LRRK2-IN-1 treatment as reported previously in other systems [22] (Figure S1 ). These results demonstrate that LRRK2-GFP can be efficiently expressed via BacMam gene delivery system and the expressed LRRK2-GFP displayed similar cytoplasmic localization and Ser935 phosphorylation pattern to those reported with N-terminal GFP-LRRK2.
Development of a TR-FRET Cellular Assay for LRRK2 Ser935 Phosphorylation
The second step for developing a LanthaScreenH TR-FRET cellular assay is to generate terbium labeled modification-specific antibodies. Here, the same antibody that was used in the Western blot analysis for Ser935 phosphorylation ( Figure 1B ) was labeled with terbium (Tb) as described in Materials and Methods. U-2 OS cells were transduced with the indicated concentrations of BacMam LRRK2-GFP wild-type and mutants and plated in a 384-well assay plate. Cells were lysed directly in the assay plate with lysis buffer supplemented with Tb-labeled anti-LRRK2 pSer935 antibody. The presence of phosphorylated Ser935 allows the binding of the antibody to the expressed LRRK2-GFP bringing Tb in close proximity to GFP enabling a FRET to occur from Tb to GFP. The level of phosphorylation at Ser935 can then be quantitatively represented by the TR-FRET signal (the emission ratio of the acceptor GFP to the donor Tb). Shown in Figure 2A , LRRK2-GFP wild-type and G2019S displayed a dose dependent increase of TR-FRET signal with the maximum signal reached at 20% virus used for transduction. R1441C showed significantly lower TR-FRET signal even at 30% virus and D1994A did not display any dose-dependent TR-FRET signal. At 20% concentration, the raw TR-FRET signal generated by wildtype or G2019S is about 2.5 to 3 fold higher than that of D1994A. These results are consistent with the Western blot results in Figure 1B showing differences in the level of Ser935 phosphorylation of LRRK2 wild-type and mutants. To determine whether the TR-FRET assay can quantitatively measure the reported inhibition of Ser935 phosphorylation by LRRK2 kinase inhibitor, U-2 OS cells transduced with 20% of BacMam LRRK2-GFP were incubated with various doses of LRRK2-IN-1 prior to the detection of Ser935 phosphorylation via TR-FRET. Again, D1994A did not display a significant TR-FRET signal whereas R1441C displayed only a low signal. However, wild-type and G2019S transduction resulted in 2.5 fold higher TR-FRET signal which can be inhibited by LRRK2-IN-1 in a dose-dependent manner with IC 50 values of 0.08 mM and 0.03 mM, respectively ( Figure 2B ), which is consistent with the IC 50 values estimated from Western blot results using HEK293 cells stably expressing Nterminal GFP tagged LRRK2 [14] . The successful detection of LRRK2 Ser935 phosphorylation via TR-FRET in U-2 OS cells prompted us to test the feasibility of using difficult-to-transduce, but more relevant cell backgrounds such as neuroblastoma line SH-SY5Y and human neural stem cells (NSCs). After optimizing the transduction protocol, both SH-SY5Y and NSCs were transduced with high efficiency allowing for high level expression of LRRK2-GFP (GFP imaging data not shown). The expression and Ser935 phosphorylation levels of wild-type and mutants in SH-SY5Y cells were confirmed by Western blot analysis ( Figure 3A) . Consistent with U-2 OS results, the level of Ser935 phosphorylation of LRRK2 wild-type, G2019S and R1441C can be significantly reduced by LRRK2-IN-1 treatment and D1994A displayed little Ser935 phosphorylation. Using the same TR-FRET detection reagents and method as those used for U-2 OS cells, LRRK2 Ser935 phosphorylation of wild-type and G2019S, and to a much lesser extent R1441C were detected via TR-FRET ( Figure 3B ). In this case, 25% BacMam LRRK2-GFP wild-type and G2019S generated a greater than 2-fold higher TR-FRET signal than D1994A, which displayed background emission ratios similar to those from untransduced cells (data not shown). R1441C generated a TR-FRET signal higher than D1994A, but significantly lower than wild-type and G2019S. Again the TR-FRET signals generated from cells transduced with wild-type and G2019S were inhibited by LRRK2-IN-1 in a dose dependent manner with an IC 50 values of 0.17 and 0.04 mM, respectively ( Figure 3C ), which is consistent with the U-2 OS data. LRRK2-IN-1 dose-dependent inhibition of G2019S Ser935 phosphorylation is also observed and measured via TR-FRET using human neural stem cells derived from the NIH approved H9 human embryonic stem cells ( Figure 4 ). The IC 50 value of LRRK2-IN-1 was calculated to be 0.03 mM, similar to the value obtained in SH-SY5Y cells. D1994A again showed only background emission ratios which was not affected by LRRK2-IN-1 treatment.
Known Inhibitor Profiling
To further validate the TR-FRET cellular assay, LRRK2-IN-1 and seven other small molecule inhibitors previously reported to have inhibitory activities of LRRK2 kinase were profiled in three different cell backgrounds, U-2 OS, SH-SY5Y and HEK293T transduced with BacMam LRRK2-GFP wild-type or G2019S. The IC 50 values of these inhibitors are summarized in Table 1 . With the exception of H-89 and GW5074, all other 4 known compounds reduced the level of Ser935 phosphorylation of both wild type and G2019S in a dose-dependent manner. Consistent with previous reports using biochemical assays and Western blot analysis, a 1.5-to 3-fold greater sensitivity of G2019S to these inhibitors than wild-type is also detected here by the TR-FRET cellular assay (Table 1 ). JAK3 Inhibitor VI was shown previously in biochemical TR-FRET binding and activity assays to bind and inhibit LRRK2 wild-type and G2019S with IC 50 values ranging from 22 nM to 40 nM [23, 30] . Here for the first time, the cellular activity of this compound is reported. It displayed similar IC 50 values as sunitinib in all three cell backgrounds. ROCK inhibitor H-1152 is less potent than sunitinib, consistent with previous Western blot data [16] . TAE684 inhibited Ser935 phosphorylation of both wild-type and G2019S in all three cell backgrounds with the same potency as LRRK2-IN-1, consistent with previously reported cellular activity [15] . Indirubin-39-monoxime and GW5074 were reported to inhibit LRRK2 autophosphorylation as well as myelin-basic protein (MBP) phosphorylation by LRRK2 [4] . Here, indirubin-39-monoxime demonstrated partial inhibitory activity against LRRK2 G2019S Ser935 phosphorylation with micro-molar concentrations (Table 1) . Interestingly, GW5074 did not show any activity against LRRK2 wild-type in all three cell backgrounds, but displayed partial inhibitory activity on LRRK2 G2019S in U-2 OS and HEK293T, but not SH-SY5Y cells. H-89 is an inhibitor for protein kinase A which was reported to phosphorylate LRRK2 Ser935 [20] , In contrast to the previous in vitro report, no effect of H-89 on the phosphorylation of Ser935 was detected in the TR-FRET cellular assay, neither did forskolin (data not shown), a known PKA activator which increases cAMP levels.
Tocris Library Screen and Confirmation of Hits
To test the performance of this assay in a high-throughput screen, Tocriscreen TM Mini library of 1120 biologically active compounds which target ion channels, G-protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs), nuclear receptors and kinases were screened in the TR-FRET Ser935 phosphorylation cellular assay using BacMam LRRK2-GFP G2019S transduced SH-SY5Y cells. Each compound was tested twice at a single concentration of 20 mM in 0.1% DMSO using duplicate 384-well assay plates, to reproduce actual conditions that may be used in a larger high-throughput screen. LRRK2-IN-1 was included as a positive control on each plate and used at 10 mM. Percent inhibition of each compound is calculated and plotted in a histogram shown in Figure 5 . Both sets of plates showed similar results, with an average Z9-factor of 0.75 and an average assay window of 2.1. These data demonstrate the robustness of this assay and its suitability for use in screening applications.
Out of the 1120 compounds, 16 compounds reduced the level of Ser935 phosphorylation by greater than 50%. Among the 16 compounds, SP600125, indirubin-39-monoxime and ROCK inhibitor Y-27632 with previously reported LRRK2 inhibitory activity showed 88%, 67% and 63% inhibition, respectively in this screen (Table 2 first column). An interesting observation is that 5 out of the 16 compounds (Table 2 , Bay 11-7085, Bay 11-7821, IKK16, Ro106-9920 and TPCA-1) were IKK (or NFkB pathway) inhibitors and 5 compounds ( Table 2 , NSC-95397, PD407824, NSC-663284, aminopurvalanol A and SB 218078) were cell-cycle pathway kinases such as CHK1 or CDC25 phosphatase inhibitors. Besides kinase inhibitors, GPCR ligands such as opioid-receptor like-1 (OPRL-1) antagonist JTC801 (90% inhibition), dopamine receptor D1 antagonist BNTX maleate (70% inhibition), adenosine A2 receptor agonist CV1808 (55% inhibition, data not shown) and dopamine D2-like receptor ligand 39-fluorobenzylspiperone maleate (53% inhibition, data not shown) also showed up as hits in this assay. These 16 compounds were followed-up in dose-response experiments ( Figure S2 ). Both maximum percent inhibition and IC 50 values for each compound in the follow-up study are summarized in columns 4 and 5 of Table 2 . The maximum percent inhibition in the follow-up study matches well to that of the initial screen. Seven compounds SP600125, IKK16, NSC-95397, GW441756, PD407824, aminopurvalanol A and TPCA-1 displayed low mM IC 50 values. Several compounds such as JTC-801 and the two NSC compounds displayed steep doseresponse curves ( Figure S2 ). To examine the cytotoxic effects of these compounds, SH-SY5Y cells expressing LRRK2-GFP G2019S were treated with these compounds under the same conditions used in the TR-FRET dose-response follow-up study and cell viability was monitored using a resazurin-based cell viability assay. Most compounds tested show little effect on cell viability (Table 2 , column 6). Three compounds (Bay 11-7821, NSC-95397 and PD407824) significantly lowered the cell viability at much higher IC 50 values than those for the TR-FRET assay. Two compounds (JTC-801 and NSC-663284) were toxic at lower concentrations than those needed to in the TR-FRET assay. The two NSC compounds also have strong red color which could potentially affect the TR-FRET readout causing steep doseresponse curves.
From these initial screens, we evaluated 13 of these compounds further by determining the in vitro activity against LRRK2 in order to make correlations between cellular and in vitro activities. We observed the previously unreported inhibitors of LRRK2, GW441756, PD407824, IKK16, exhibited in vitro IC 50 s of 320 nM, 320 nM and 50 nM, respectively (Table 2, column 7). LRRK2 was inhibited by SP600125 and Y-27632 as was observed previously [4, 5] . SP600125, IKK16, GW441756, Y-27632 and NSC-663284 exhibited sub-micromolar IC 50 concentrations for LRRK2 in vitro, which was lower than what observed for cellular inhibition of Ser935 phosphorylation. PD407824 displayed similar IC 50 values in the in vitro and cellular assays, whereas NSC95397 inhibited in vitro kinase activity at higher concentrations than those for cellular Ser935 phosphorylation. Compounds BNTX, JTC801, Bay 11-7085, Bay 11-7821, Ro106-9920 and indirubin-39-oxime did not repress LRRK2 activity in vitro.
To further confirm the TR-FRET cellular assay results, we also evaluated the effects of these compounds on the cellular phosphorylation of Ser910, Ser935, Ser955 and Ser973 by immunoprecipitation (IP) followed by Western analysis. Here, commonly used HEK293 cells inducibly expressing N-terminal GFP tagged LRRK2 G2019S [5, 14, 16, 21, 22] were used instead of the C-terminal GFP LRRK2 used in the TR-FRET cellular assay. As shown in Figure 6 , besides LRRK2-IN-1, several compounds identified as ''hits'' such as GW441756, PD407824, IKK16 and SP600125 inhibited phosphorylation of Ser910, Ser935, Ser955 and Ser973. These data correlate well with in vitro biochemical and cellular TR-FRET data indicating that these may well be direct LRRK2 inhibitors. BNTX maleate, NSC-95397, JTC801 (data not shown), SB218078, BAY11-7805 and BAY11-7821 moderately reduced phosphorylation of all four residues. The observation that NFkB pathway inhibitors modulated LRRK2 kinase activity correlated with unpublished data indicating IKKepsilon and TBK1 phosphorylate LRRK2 in vitro (S. Riddle and RJ. Nichols). We therefore employed the kinase inhibitor BX-795, which was first identified as a PDK1 inhibitor, but was subsequently shown to also potently inhibit IKKepsilon and TBK1 [31] . Treatment of cells with this compound revealed that it too inhibited LRRK2 cellular phosphorylation.
We further analyzed the compounds that were found to directly inhibit LRRK2 assays, using the T-REx cellular system expressing an inhibitor desensitizing mutant LRRK2 A2016T/G2019S [5] . This substitution typically increases the IC 50 value for inhibitors directly acting on LRRK2. We observed that the LRRK2 A2016T/G2019S mutant rescued phosphorylation in the presence of LRRK2-IN-1 treatment as well as with GW44766, IKK16 and BX-795 even at the high concentrations utilized in these assays, revealing that the later three compounds do directly inhibit LRRK2 in cells (Figure 6, IRM) . The effect of BAY11-7805, BAY11-7821 and SB218078 did not appear to be changed by the presence of the desensitizing mutation, suggesting that these compounds are not direct LRRK2 inhibitors. Taken together, these Western data indicate the results with cells expressing Nterminally tagged GFP-LRRK2 G2019S correlate well with in vitro kinase inhibitory data and confirm the data of the TR-FRET cellular assay using C-terminal GFP tagged LRRK2. 
Discussion
We have developed a high-throughput and homogenous cellular TR-FRET immunoassay for the measurement of LRRK2 phosphorylation. Since acute inhibition of LRRK2 kinase activity can reduce the level of Ser935 phosphorylation, this assay can be applied to high-throughput cell-based screens for LRRK2 kinase inhibitors. Screening of a small molecule inhibitor library with this assay indeed revealed several inhibitors with previously unknown LRRK2 activity as well as provided leads to cellular pathways that could involve LRRK2.
This high-throughput assay utilizes cells expressing full-length human LRRK2 with a C-terminal GFP tag (LRRK2-GFP). We provide multiple lines of evidence suggesting that LRRK2-GFP functions and behaves similarly to the previously reported Nterminally tagged LRRK2 (GFP-LRRK2) stably expressed in HEK293 cells. First, wild-type and G2019S LRRK2-GFP displayed a diffuse cytoplasmic localization [14, 21, 28] and upon LRRK2-IN-1 treatment, a portion of LRRK2 relocalized to more aggregate and fibrillar-like structures similar to was observed previously, where H-1152 treatment of cells induced cytoplasmic accumulation of LRRK2 that appeared to colocolize with microtubules [16] . The nature of these accumulations has yet to be thoroughly investigated but has been widely observed. BacMam mediated expression of LRRK2 R1441C reproduced previous observations that many Roc and COR domain pathogenic mutants induce cytoplasmic accumulations of LRRK2 [21, 29] . Interestingly, acute inhibition of R1441C mutant also induced a redistribution of LRRK2 to more filamentous aggregates similar to what was observed for the Ser910Ala/ Ser935Ala mutant [22] .
Second, LRRK2-GFP wild-type, G2019S, R1441C and D1994A showed similar Ser935 phosphorylation pattern determined by Western blot and the TR-FRET assay as reported for GFP-LRRK2 [14] . Third, known LRRK2 inhibitors such as LRRK2-IN-1, TAE684, sunitinib and H-1152 inhibited the phosphorylation of Ser935 on LRRK2-GFP wild-type and G2019S to a similar degree and with similar rank order potency as previously reported for GFP-LRRK2. Lastly, other phosphorylation sites such as Ser910, Ser955 and Ser973 reported for N-GFP-tagged LRRK2 can also be phosphorylated on the LRRK2-GFP and inhibited by LRRK2-IN-I ( Figure S1 ).
One of the common methods for detecting LRRK2 phosphorylation is immunoblotting, typically after immunoprecipation. The complexities of this methodology make it highly impractical for the processing and analysis of large sample numbers typically associated with screening experiments. The TR-FRET cellular assay reported here is in a fully homogenous format without washing, lysate transfer, or separation procedures. Cells transduced with BacMam LRRK2-GFP can be plated onto a 384-well assay plate, treated as desired and then incubated with 6 X lysis buffer containing Tb-labeled detection antibody added directly to Figure 5 . Tocriscreen TM mini library screening results. Average percent inhibition of library compounds was analyzed to produce a frequency distribution with binning equal to one percent increments. The frequency distribution was plotted and a gaussian curve fit to the distribution (curve statistics: mean 4.38% standard, deviation 10.53% and R2 value of 0.962). doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0043580.g005 the wells. To further simplify the procedure, we demonstrated that cells can be transduced, cryopreserved, later thawed and used directly to run the assay without the need for culturing ( Figure S3 ). This indicates that one can perform a large batch transduction and cryopreserve the cells for screening applications at a later time, which will reduce the time, labor and day-to-day variables.
We profiled 1120 compounds of the Tocriscreen TM Mini library to gain insight into the biology of Ser935 phosphorylation and demonstrate the utility of the TR-FRET cellular assay in screening. Using a maximal inhibition threshold of 50%, we observed the previously identified inhibitors of LRRK2 SP600125, indirubin-39-monoxime and ROCK inhibitor Y-27632 induced dephosphorylation of Ser935, which increased confidence in our assays. In addition to compounds with known LRRK2 inhibitory activity, we identified several novel LRRK2 kinase inhibitors from this screen. GW441756 is a known TrkA inhibitor [32] and has some degree of structure similarity to GW5074. Here we show GW441756 can inhibit the phosphorylation of LRRK2 on Ser935 in cells by both TR-FRET assays and IP-Western. We further confirmed that GW441756 is a LRRK2 kinase inhibitor in the TR-FRET LRRK2 in vitro kinase assay with an IC 50 of 320 nM. Interestingly, we did not observe in vivo dephosphorylation of Ser935 with the PKC inhibitors GF109203X and Ro31-8220, which were present in the Tocriscreen library and identified previously to inhibit LRRK2 autophosphorylation in vitro [4] .
Interestingly, we observed that 5 out of the top 16 compounds Bay 11-7085, Bay 11-7821, IKK16, Ro106-9920 and TPCA-1 intersect with the NFkB pathway. TPCA-1 and IKK16 are IKK inhibitors, however LRRK2 is inhibited by IKK16 at an in vitro IC 50 20 times lower than the cellular IC 50 , indicating that the cellular effect may be due to LRRK2 inhibition. Ro106-9920 inhibits IkB degradation and LPS induced cytokine (TNF-alpha, IL1-beta and IL-6) production [33] and suppressed LRRK2 phosphorylation on Ser935 by 77% in SH-SY5Y cells and approximately 50% in HEK293 cells. Bay 11-7085 and Bay 11-7821 block NFkB activation by inhibiting the IkB complex. In 293 cells, the inhibitors Bay 11-7085 and Bay 11-7821 consistently induced dephosphorylation of both LRRK2 G2019S and G2019S/A2016T to 50% of untreated G2019S indicating an independence of direct action on LRRK2. These data indicate that IKKb is a potential in vivo kinase regulating LRRK2 phosphorylation. The inhibitor BX-795, which inhibits PDK1 as well as the TBK1 and IKKe kinases, decreased the phosphorylation of the cellular phosphorylation sites in HEK293 T-REx TM cells expressing GFP-LRRK2 G2019S, and the G2019S mutation showed decreased sensitivity to BX795 indicating it is indeed a direct inhibitor of LRRK2. BX795 treatment cannot then be utilized to rule in or out IKKe or TBK1 in their ability to phosphorylate LRRK2 in vivo. Interestingly, inhibition of LRRK2 Ser935 phosphorylation occurs in the absence of receptor stimulation and may represent perturbing a basal status of modification. Together, these data indicate that the pathways that induce NFkB activation play a role in LRRK2 phosphorylation, but this regulation is likely complex.
Inhibitors of the Cdc25 phosphatase NSC-95397 and NSC-663284 or kinase inhibitors aminopurvalanol A (CDK), SB The IC 50 values are the averaged numbers from three independent experiments for both cellular and biochemical TR-FRET assays and one representative data of two independent experiments for the cytotoxicity assay. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0043580.t002
218078 and PD407824 (CHK1) can block cell cycle progression [34, 35, 36] and were found to also repress LRRK2 Ser935 phosphorylation. PD407824 inhibited LRRK2 in vitro and Ser935 phosphorylation in cells indicating that indeed this is potentially another direct LRRK2 kinase inhibitor. Since the LRRK2 inhibitor resistant mutant did not show decreased sensitivity to this compound, it may well be that CHK1 could act on the cellular phosphorylation sites in a LRRK2 kinase activity independent manner. In the future, it would be interesting to investigate LRRK2 activity and phosphorylation during different stages of the cell cycle, especially since there are multiple lines of evidence linking LRRK2 to cancer [37, 38] .
We also observed compounds other than kinase inhibitors that affect LRRK2 phosphorylation, but do not directly target LRRK2 enzyme itself, namely GPCR ligands such as opioid-receptor like-1 (OPRL-1) antagonist JTC801, the dopamine receptor D1 antagonist BNTX maleate, dopamine D2-like receptor ligand 39-Fluorobenzylspiperone maleate, and an agonist of the adenosine A2 receptor CV1808. Though results are complicated for some of these compounds due to their cytotoxic effects, these compounds could indicate potential signaling pathways that also alter LRRK2 function via effects on LRRK2 phosphorylation. These represent avenues for further research.
In summary, we have developed a robust high-throughput detection system for evaluating the phosphorylation of LRRK2 at Ser935 that correlates well with alternate systems. A small library was used to evaluate this screening system and hits from that screen were validated in established systems showing the reliability of the methodology. By exploiting the biology of Ser935 phosphorylation, we gained novel insights into potential pathways that intersect with LRRK2, as well as identified other possible direct LRRK2 inhibitors.
Materials and Methods
ReagentsAll cell culture media and supplements, BacMam LRRK2-GFP reagents, PrestoBlue TM cell viability assay reagent, Western blotting reagents and human neural stem cells were obtained from Life Technologies (Carlsbad, CA). All other cell lines were purchased from ATCC (Manassas, VA). The cell lines were maintained under conditions recommended by the manufacturer. Anti-LRRK2 antibody used for Western blotting was purchased from Cell Signaling Technologies (Danvers, MA). Protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktails and H-89 were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). LRRK2-IN-1 was provided by the Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson's Research. Sunitinib was from LC Laboratories (Woburn, MA), JAK3 Inhibitor VI and Indirubin-39-monoxime were from EMD Biosciences (San Diego, CA). H-1152, GW5074 and the Tocriscreen TM Mini library and the follow-up compounds were from Tocris (Ellisville, MO). Rabbit polyclonal anti-phospho Ser910, Ser935, Ser955 and Ser973 antibodies were produced by Yenzym Antibodies (South San Francisco, CA) as described in [22] . The anti-LRRK2 pSer935 antibody was labeled with aminereactive terbium (Tb)-chelate (Life Technologies) according to manufacturer's protocol. Un-reacted Tb-chelate was removed from the solution via dialysis in HBS (pH7.5). The antibody concentration and degree of labeling was determined by absorbance measurements.
Cell Culture and BacMam Transduction
U-2 OS cells are maintained in growth medium (McCoy's 5A supplemented with 10% dialyzed FBS (dFBS), 10 mM HEPES, 0.1 mM NEAA, 1 mM Sodium Pyruvate, and 100 U/mL Penicillin/100 mg/mL Streptomycin). HEK293T cells are maintained in DMEM with 10% dFBS, 10 mM HEPES, 0.1 mM NEAA and 100 U/mL Penicillin/100 mg/mL Streptomycin. SH-SY5Y cells are maintained in DMEM/F-12 medium supplemented with 10% dFBS and 100 U/mL Penicillin/100 mg/mL Streptomycin. HEK293 T-REx TM GFP-LRRK2 G2019S cells described in [22] were maintained in DMEM as above (except NEAA) and with 10 mg/ml Blasticidin and 50 mg/ml Hygromycin. GIBCOH human neural stem cells (hNSCs) were propagated as an adherent culture in StemProH NSC SFM according to the manufacturer's recommended protocol (Life Technologies). For BacMam transduction of U-2 OS and HEK293T, cells were harvested, mixed with various amounts of BacMam LRRK2-GFP reagent (v/v) and plated onto 6-well plates. The following day, cells were harvested, plated onto 384-well assay plates (Corning, MA, #3570, 20 mL/well, about 10,000 cells/well) and incubated overnight. For the transduction of SH-SY5Y cells, various amounts of BacMam LRRK2-GFP reagent (25% or indicated, v/v) are added to cells already grown on a 6-well plate. Cells were assayed in 384-well format (,20,000 cells/well) 48 hours post-transduction as above. The hNSCs were transduced with either BacMam LRRK2-GFP G2019S or D1994A (10% v/v) overnight and then replated in a 384-well plate in growth medium at a density of ,3,000 cells/well for assay the following day.
TR-FRET Cellular Assay
Transduced cells in the 384-well assay plate were incubated with indicated inhibitors (5X, 5 mL/well) for 60 to 90 minutes. During this time, 6 X lysis buffer (Life Technologies) was supplemented with 30 nM Tb-labeled anti-LRRK2 pSer935 antibody and both protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktails (Sigma). The complete 6 X lysis buffer was added to each well (5 mL/well) and the plates were incubated at room temperature in the dark for 2 hours. The plate was then read on an EnVisionH multilabel plate reader (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA) with excitation at 340 nm and emission 520 nm and 495 nm. Emission ratios of 520 nm/495 nm were calculated and plotted against the concentration of compound. A sigmoidal dose-response equation with varying slope was used to fit the data and generate IC 50 values. Z9-factor values were calculated as: Z9-factor = 1 -[(3 6 stdev no virus +3 6stdev maxvirus )/(avg maxvirus -avg no-virus )]. The IC 50 values reported in Table 1 are the averaged numbers from three independent experiments.
Tocriscreen
TM Mini Library Screen SH-SY5Y cells were transduced with 25% (v/v) BacMam LRRK2-GFP G2019S and plated (20 mL/well, 20,000 cells/well) onto eight 384-well assay plates as described above. 40 nL of 10 mM Tocris library compounds in DMSO were dispensed into each well of the assay plate by the ECHO system. Equal volumes of DMSO were dispensed into the control wells. Cells were incubated with compounds for 90 to 120 min prior to cell lysis and detection as described above. The percent inhibition is calculated as: [(average emission ratios of DMSO control wells -average emission ratios of compound wells)/(average emission ratios of DMSO control wells -average emission ratios of LRRK2-IN-1 treated wells)] * 100. For the dose-response follow-up studies, fresh compound DMSO stock solutions were prepared from powder. Curve fitting and IC 50 value calculations were performed using XLFit4 software (IDBS) and a nonlinear regression equation for variable-slope sigmoidal dose response (model number 205). Z9-factor value was calculated as: Z9-factor = 1 -[(3 6 stdev LRRK2-IN-1 +3 6 stdev DMSO )/(avg DMSO -avg LRRK2-IN-1 )]. The IC 50 values reported in Table 2 are the averaged numbers from three independent experiments for both cellular and biochemical TR-FRET assays and one representative result of two independent experiments for the cytotoxicity assay.
Fluorescence Microscopy
U-2 OS cells were transduced with BacMam LRRK2-GFP as described above. The cells were then plated on chambered coverslips (LabTek II/Nunc, Rochester, NY) at 50% confluency and incubated for 48 hours. The growth medium was replaced with phenol-red free DMEMH (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) before live imaging. Cells were imaged under the same conditions for each mutant using an inverted microscope (Nikon Eclipse TE2000-S) equipped with a PlanApo 60X objective and a chargecoupled device camera (Diagnostic Instruments SPOT RT 2.3.0) using SPOT Advanced software.
Immunoprecipitation and Immunoblot Analysis
Immunoblot analysis: BacMam LRRK2-GFP transduced U-2 OS or SH-SY5Y cells (10 7 cells) were left untreated or treated with 3 mM LRRK2-IN-I for 90 min. For lysate preparation, the cells were washed once with ice-cold PBS and lysed by addition of icecold lysis buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 1% NP-40, 5 mM EDTA, 5 mM NaF, 150 mM NaCl, and 1:100 of protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktails). The lysate was cleared of debris by centrifugation. Equal amount of total protein was loaded onto each lane for SDS-PAGE (3-8% Tris Acetate). The proteins were transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane using the iBLOTH dry blotting system (Life Technologies) according to manufacturer's protocol. The membranes were blocked and incubated with a primary antibody against LRRK2 (Cell Signaling Technologies), followed by incubation with alkaline phosphatase-conjugated secondary antibody (WesternBreezeH chromogenic Kit, Life Technologies). The blot was developed by using the chromogenic BCIP/NBT substrate (WesternBreezeH chromogenic Kit, Life Technologies). Immunoprecipitation analysis: HEK293 cells were induced to express GFP-LRRK2 G2019S by inclusion of doxycycline in the culture media at 1 mg/mL. Two days post induction, cells were treated for 90 minutes in the presence of 20 mM of compound or DMSO vehicle control. Cells were rapidly lysed in ice cold lysis buffer 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.5, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM EDTA, 1% (w/v) 1 mM sodium orthovanadate, 10 mM sodium beta-glycerolphosphate, 50 mM NaF, 5 mM sodium pyrophosphate, 0.27 M sucrose, 1 mM benzamidine and 2 mM phenylmethanesulphonylfluoride (PMSF) and one tablet each complete protease inhibitor and PhosSTOP phosphatase inhibitor (Roche) and was supplemented with 1% (v/v) Triton X-100. GFP-LRRK2 was immunoprecipitated with GFP nanotrap beads (ChromoTek). Immunecomplexes were washed twice with lysis buffer supplemented with 300 mM NaCl and once with Buffer A (50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.5, 50 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM EGTA and 0.1% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol, and 0.27 M sucrose). Equal amounts of immunoprecipitated LRRK2 were fractionated on 4-12% NovexH NuPAGEH Bis-Tris gels and proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose. Blots were probed with phosphoserine 910, 935, 955 and 973 antibodies as described previously [22] .
In vitro Biochemical LRRK2 Activity Assay
The Biochemical LRRK2 TR-FRET activity assay was performed according to the manufacture recommended assay protocol (Life Technologies). Briefly, kinase reactions were performed in 10 mL volumes in black, low-volume 384-well plates (Corning #3676), with 400 nM Fluorescein-ERM (LRRKtide) substrate and 1% DMSO (residual from compound dilutions), in Kinase Buffer S (Life Technologies) supplemented with 2 mM DTT. Reactions performed with ATP equal to K m,app (134 mM) and with 580 ng/mL LRRK2 G2019S (Life Technologies). After incubation at room temperature for 1 hour, the kinase reactions were stopped by addition of 10 mL of 20 mM EDTA and 4 nM Tb-anti-pERM (pLRRKtide) antibody in TR-FRET dilution buffer (Life Technologies). After a 30 minute incubation at room temperature, TR-FRET measurements were obtained on a BMG PHERAstar plate reader using LanthaScreenH filters and settings. A 16 point, 2-fold dilution series of each compound was tested in triplicate at each concentration and assays were also performed in triplicate. 
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